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tHE WllrT€ l,lousE

Telephone

Caft to

H. Pcal, Nctional Secu!ii.y coun.il
co!nelius K. ridd, .Inte'p'etcr, DeparLnenr
DoLg.la6

Prtne Mlnlster Noboru Ta}reshita
Ryulchi Ydazakl,, Iotelp.ete!,
Foret9n Mtnist!y
Decenle! 11, 1907,09'12 a.n. ?he Plesident called P!1ne

the results of the

UB-USSR

tllnlste! Tateshita to infoln hin of
Slffit neeiing ald to thank hin fo!

The Presiilent said that General secretary Golbachev ras confident
and did no! seen to be a man unde! fire. ne said thei! talts
rele coldial but very candi.l. The Plesident revi€wed the INF
agreehent and noted progless to{alil a START agleenentr incluaing

a sublinl! on warheads. The President said that the talks
ploduced an affanqenent that alloss the onited states to proceeat

witn resealcb and deplolment of sDI.
fhe Plesidenr then turned to leglonal issues, noting that so long
aB the Afghanlstan legihe naintains a nilitaly. the U.S. wlfl not
stop suppoltins the Njahadin. The !.esident ercoulaged Arlies
like Japan to help the O.S. keep p!€ssure on the Sovletrs on
Afghanistan and the lersian GuIf. The ?resident nentioned that,
on raPalese lssues, both a violation of Japanrs alrapace by a
Soviet bonbe! aDd the issle of the noltheln tellitories were
lai6ed elth the soviet slde. fhe Plesident told the Pline
l.liniste! that celelal Rowny viu give h]ft a nole complete brieftnq. The rresident noted that close consultationF have nade it
clear Lo Corbcchev Lhar he cdnnot splir Lhl. dllidn.e.
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?!ine Ministe! aakeshita lesponded by thanking the lle6ideDl fo!
calling, saying the President ha6 rade listoiy, and the Sljmft
succe6s. The ?!ine Minlster 6aid that the steaily
progless lesutLpit Irom Lhe Iast seven tea!s' erfolt. He sai;
that the INF Treaty ras due to the lleslatert's derermllation ard
skllllurnpss and to western sotida!ity. AIrhough rhe road ahead
tou9her, he hopes the u.s. Hil I n"eL rl-aL r.s,( 1n
close con.ultatron wirh rhe Hestern .IItance. Japan inLends ro
suppolt tbe President,s effolts in East-west !elations. The Pilne Minisle! corctuded by saying he looks loryard
to flanlty exchanqing views whe! he visits washington 1D ,ranuary.
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CalI betreen President
tresidenr dilcelrand

Tel€Pbone
anal

Reagan

President rralcois trittelfand
Decenler ll, 1947,2:23-?.19 p.n.
canp David/Anlibes, tlance
The President opened L\F .onve!sdtron by tpllrlg PresrdF' t
rlitterrand that he wante.l to ger bacx to hin as he ploftised
earlie! to provide hifr sith a personal reaitout of his freetings
uiEh Ceneral secrer-!v Colbachev. illelland leDlied Ehat he Has
pleased Lo hear f lon ;he presidenL .nd k rled- ro say that he
cohpletely agre€d rith ithe Plesidentis initiatives.i
President reaqan said that he kne, fiittelland Fas engaged eith
his contelence tith Afrlcan leade!6 and did not want to take a
1ot of his time. He did vant to corveyi however, sone peisonal,
implessions of Golbachev. Be said that he fo{nd the Genela1
secletaly to be velt confiaentr not ar all like a political
leadei sho tas unde! fi!e. lle said tilat corbachev xas crea!1y in
charge of the Soviet !ed. The ?leside.t noted that he had five
houls vilh lhe Genelal secreraly. lle aaid rhar viile the !a1k5
rele coldialr they uere also very candid. lositions vele fifily
stated. wbile be shoped sohe fleribitity, Corbachev too* a veiy
tough line on husan lights and legiona1 issues, Prcitlen!
Ittitterlanat said he anticipated tlat.
on hMan liqhts, the PlesideDt said that thele ras a little
ftexlbitily on thd-dffi-i-_S4.eta!1' s part, but ove!a11 !e took
a vely hald li.e. It appeals that he believes they ale doing
nore than se think they a!e. I{hat we have been doing, he aaaed,
is presenting the Soviets rith specific lists of names, and that
nas had sone beneficial lesults.
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llesident said that cLearly the INa Treaty 'as the key slNit
event. He told Gorbachev that this vas a plecedent
that need€d
to b. set--toeard leductions, .ot just liniting the expanston of
ouclear reapons. r{irh lespect to START the Plesident said thar
real pro9res6 had been (aile tosald reaching ou! obje.tive of 503
Eeductions of strategic offenslve veaFons. lle said that re aLso
had gotten some leal progless on countins lules. and o. a sr€€pin
werification approach building o. the INr regine. Siqnificantly.
President Reagan added, the Soviets agreed ro a sublinit of 4900
balltstic nissil€ varheads, wely
propos.t of 4300.
They originally had sugqested 5100, so they noved farthe! dom
the path on concessions than re did,
said that eith respect ro sDI the soviet rhetolic
has chansea, blt Gorbach€v !€nains addantly opposed to our
ploposals. He eants to kill or cripple sDr vhtle his oh
ploglans proceed. The Pleside.t said he would noc agree to rhar.
He added, hoveve., that it was Eignificant that re ,ere able to
naj.e this Ploqress on STAR! rithout saclificing sDI.
Tne President added that he thought it sas also significant that
Golbachev explessed a strong deEile to achieve proqless in other
aleas, especially o. conventional force leductions. President
ieao.n said he felt that the prospecEs fo! d ch.nical-i;;i6;ar3o good. At least it ts clea! tnat Goibachev
rantg to talk seliously about it,
The Presitt€nt said that he haal a forcefll eachanqe ,ith Gorbaclev
issucs, but rrankly Lhe ceneral aecretaly orfercd
Iittle
=E;-;g-f6;d]
th:t was new on Afghanist.n o! the Gu1f. se said he
pless€d hih to set a date certain for a ,ithdraral floo
Afgh.listan by th€ erd of 1933, bot the General secletary only
repeated tlrat he had a 12-Fonth {ithdraval tinerablg. Golblchev
adarn rns,sted Lha! .v-rytfrng Dould rurn out 3l !igh. , r the
west vould sinply Etop supporring the rebels. Howeve!, I rade it
clea!, the Plesident said, that ,e {ould not leawe the rebets
defen5eless in the face of the Afghan ahy afte! the sovietE
pulled out. tre will keep talking sith the soviets on this scole,
and flankly I thlnk ,e can ,o!i sohethlng out. the President
The

on the Gulf, Golbachev
eqdally evasive. The P.e.ident Eaid
hp ranteo to ge'I hln to'a6
coeit to hcv.ng our
,ibasdors
draft a second .esolution to enfolce a ceasefire, but corbachev
just Etarlea, insi6ting rhat ?er.z de cueller .eeds hoie tihe.
fhe P!€siaent con.luded that he thouqht corba.hev raE u!de!
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pressuie to nove on Afghanistan and the culf, not just rlom us,
'bo! frofr Ftaunch Allie3 like you, and the node:ate Alabs.r So,
he saiali I think i! ve teep the pressu.e on re'll see lesults.

rhe PresiderE,did nuch of -he discuseion ratared to huan !lshLs
Eop oi hrs cqenda. ,rhe plesicenE s!!d he tolir
corbachev thdr ee re.oq^ized Lhe positrv. steps the soviets have
nole has to be doDe. Progress is being n"de he!e,
but there rele no hajo! bleakthlouqh!.
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The President elapped up the

call by noting rhar ceorge Shultz
rcll<l be providing Foreign xinister R.inoDd eith a rore conptete
readolt, but he {anted to pass on these personrl inpressions
light aeay. He said that he thought ou! consllting so ctosely
had naite it cl€a! to corb.clrev that he could not sptit the
alI!.nce- ove!dIl, the president srrd, he qanted io cnphdsrze
that all of u6 hele wele vely enthusia.ttc about the accofrpllshnents that ve achieved at rhe sumit.
The prcsiitent saift Lh.t he in€v PresideDt fiittelldnd uds busy
ri t-E-rhE-.;;r e rence and he did nor vcDt to take roo huch or his
tire. Mitterland said that the lresident had not tnterluDted hir
cnd he;Fprs.!c!e-d the calL very huch. irrer!.nd added lbat
'You' Ron. have done soR€thing very ertraordin.ly for peac€ .!d
disaneent'. tlhat you did ioveil the plocess In the liqht
dir6ction ltitterrahd added. l]e said he eas qlld Shult2 ,ould see
Painond anil Lhat he lould be pleased ro see ahe s€cretcry tr Lhat
vould be helprul.

The Presidelt sald he vanted to convey his b€st risheB for the
chrieLmas holidays to Plosident .nd r'{!s. ui*.r!a.d.
Xitt€lrand also vlshed the lresident a Merly ChlistmasE:9eI!:gq
and a
The

call conctuded at 2:39 p.n.
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